


































































































（1）Social Firms Europe による定義






















（2）Social Firm UK による定義
イギリスのソーシャル・ファーム全国組織であ




















































































































































































































































































































































































に、Social Firms Europe で定義されている「障が













































































































の運営者の一人であり、Social Firm Europe や
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The Possibilities of a Social Firm as
an Employment Opportunity for Persons with Disabilities :
A Case Study of the Social Firm COMSi
Masaya Hirao*
ABSTRACT
Significant changes are occurring in Japan surrounding the lives of persons with
disabilities. The Services and Supports for Persons with Disabilities Act of 2006 aimed to
unify social service provision for persons with disabilities, and the Comprehensive Support
for Persons with Disabilities Act of 2013 clearly stated the need for creating an inclusive
society where persons with disabilities can obtain employment. Furthermore, employment
measures for persons with disabilities were scaled up in 2013, with calls for persons with
disabilities to be employed in private companies and public organizations.
In keeping with this trend, efforts have emerged to solve social issues such as
unemployment of persons with disabilities through new business models. One such effort is
the social firm.
This article discusses a case study of the non-profit organization Social Firm COMSi in
Takarazuka, Hyogo Prefecture, Japan. COMSi is promoting community development without
social exclusion through employment of persons with disabilities. Through a case study of
COMSi, this paper suggests the possibilities and problems that social firms in Japan will have
to face in the future.
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